
Separator Facts
TALIK No. a

These "&TALKS" have already deait
with two essentiai "eatures of Sepa-
rator Const ruct ion. SI1M PLI1CI1TY of

Meligsies 16.CONSTRUCTION and SPEED.
cI WYit-T

400 to 1.300l Jbs. Ç LVL'N LINESS
Counbined wfth thene two and of equal importance forudng thetriait7 of Separator Requairemente in Cleaulluee.
There is no Creani Separator on the market which cornes up to the - Melotte -forcase in cleaning and cleanliness in operation. In designing the '* %elotte," the ssameattention has been given to this matter as to the other two indispensable re<Iuisitem. ofhigh-grade Cream Separators, namely, case in turning and dean skimming. The

"Melotte- bowl 15 shallow and wide. It opens in the centre. s0 that everv part of itEcan be easily cleaned. and every part of it and the skirnming devicecan beseen to beclean.The long. narrow bowl of the high speeders opens only at the end. so that it is versdifficult to clean it, and. practical speaking, impossible to, sec whether it 1% clean. Thedifficulty of cleaL-ing it will be apparent when the tnilk distributor and the interi0rarrangements of the bowl are examined. The former consists <'f a metal cunp with adozen or more divisions radiating from the centre, forming over forty small corners.fflsidesthis, there are a number of niail holes for the passage of niilk and creain. In actual 'use, it is probable that these parts would flot be thoroaghly ecaned during the wholecourse of the year. The consequence is.. that tainted creamn
is likelr 10 bc produoed a t anv t ime, according to the mno>d
of the microbe-. permasiently resident in thesesecure retreatç,
tht b)utter made fr<>m such cream quickly becoming rancid
and mnarketable. Sizes 1 t<>e 6 "Melotte" Cream SeparatorsIare the only machines having bowl casings lined with porce-lain enamel, besides wh ch there is no materisil so suitable f. brthe pur-pose, none %odurable. or thatcan be soeasily cleaned.

Other features-ench valuable-wilI be considered in
%ubsetiuent issues. AiiWrite un at ouice fer the >1 ELOTTE -jStyle

DOOIKL£L'. It in laterestang andstlprofitable readigd. e 
Send foiW. A.:~ Lister LICO. .IleesixesAl. CÎ ).4
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